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l'oint of order raised In· the iklq~;ttiun of Czn-hoc;1ovakia n'questing 
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Full cmpluynh·nt allll report of tlw I_'Xjh·rh nn the probklll of reducing the 
intnn~l1ional impact ol erontnnic· n_·l'c..:~iun~ aml lill mcac;un·_:., required 
to mitig-:t1c the dr<"ct oi i1uc:u;1tion..: in international mark(_·t:-; on the 
Cl'llllOillll':., uf U1Hler-dcyeloprd countric:..; (Conncil fl':-:• 11utions 2lJO 
('-:11, paragraph 19, ancl J41 A i:\11'1, pccragrap!c .i1 (E/2156, 
J-:;210'!, E/2194, E/L.313, E/L.387, EjL.3~~- EjL.30'J and 1·~/L. 
3'!0) ( coatinacd) 47x 

Economic development of under-developed countries: integrated t·conomic 
devdopuwnt <~nrl commercial agTt'cment~ (General Assembly resolution 
523 ( \ I) ( E/2243, E/2243/Add.l. 1•:/2243/AddZ and Corrl, 
Ej2243/"\dd.3 and E/2257) (conli1111<'d 1 478 

Prc8ident: Mr. S. Amjad ALI (Pakistan). 

Present: The representatives of the following coun
tries: 
.\rgcntina, Ddgium, Canada, China, Cuba, Czechoslo
vakia, Egypt, T'rance, Iran, 1-Icxico, Pakistan, Philip
pines, Poland, Sweden, Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics, L_~ nitcd Kingdom of Great Britain and K orthern 
I rcland, l:nitcd States of America, Uruguay. 

Observers from the f()llowing countries: 

Chile, NcthC'rlands, Turkey. 

The representative of the following special
ized agency: 

T nternational Labour Organisation. 

Point of order raised by the delegation of Czecho
slovakia requesting intervention by the Council 
with regard to twenty-seven Spanish trade-union .. 
ists (E/L.393) 

1. Mr. NOSEK (Czechoslovakia), speaking- on a 
point of order, \Vished to draw the Council's attention 
to a gross violation of human rights, trade-union 
rights and the freedom of association, which was fully 
within the Council's competence. 

2. The previous chy his delegation had received a 
ldter from the N a tiona! Chairman of the Spanish 
1\dugccs Appca1 in London requesting the United 
J\atio-ns to intercede illlrnediatcly \vith the corn1wtent 
Spani.'ih anihoritics on behalf of twen1-y-scvcn Spani:;h 
trade-unionist:; accused of leading the general s1 rike in 
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Barcelona in March 1951. The trial of those leaders 
hy a military tribunal had just begun and they \\'ere 
threatened with a summary death sentence or a long 
term of imprisonment. The recent admission of Spain 
to UKESCO made intcnTntion Ly the United Nations 
all the more desirable and appropriate. 

3. He therefore submitted the following draft resolu
tion (E/1..393) dealing with the subject, with the 
request that it should be pbccd on thE' Cotmcil's agenda 
under rule 10 of the rules of procedure and that it 
should be considered forth\vith: 

•·j! L' \f ;\.:\IT\ RL\~'<; .\\·no~ ON flE II ALF OF TWENTY-SEVE:X 

SPANISH TRADE lJNIONJSTS 

"The Economic and Social Council, 
"!Jrmuing attention to the fact that, in violation of 

the principles of trade-union freeOom and of free
dom of a~sociation, twenty-seven trade-unionists who 
took a leading part in the general strike which 
occurred at B;1rcelona on 12 and 13 ~if arch 1951 have 
been charged before a military tribunal, 

".Nnti1z17 that these hH·nty-se\'l'll tmdc unionists are 
thrcatcnt'~l shortly to be -sentenced to death or to 
] (mg-t l'flll jIll] Jri ~(;lllll Ctl t, 

"Requests tlw President of the Economic and 
Social Council to approach without delay the compe
tent Spani:;h authoritic:; with a view to obtaining the 
immediate discontinuance of this trial and the 
immcdi;l1e rclca:;c of the twcntv-sevcn tr:-tck-unionists 
t1ow ch:1l).~(·r1 lwfore the milit;~ry tribunal." 

E/SR631 
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4. The PRESIDE:-JT S;Iid the Council must decide 
whetht::T the item proposed by the CzccllOsloy;Ik rcprc
scntat i\T came within the prm-i.siorLS of ruk 16, and 
\dwther it \\-a~ within the Council\ r!illlpl<cncc. 

5. J\Tr. 1\Rl-:::.\DYEV (Union of Smict Socialist 
Rcpul)lic~) ,c:aid thl· Czccho.c,]oyak lklt-gation had sub
mitted a qucc;tion of extreme importance \Yhich called 
for urg·cnt action by the Council. The freeing of 
t\ventv-se\·cn tradc-unioni,c.:.ts \\·ho had 1cd :t ;.;trike 
causc~l by the legitimate indignation uf the \vorking 
masses at their clifficu1t li\·ing conditions and ,,·ith vio 
lations of democr;Itic right::, \Yas :1 nLtttcr of life or 
de:-tt h. 

6. At the sixth se.<sion of the Gt·nnal Asst.:mbly many 
letters h:-td been received n~llUesting the Assembly's 
intercession to saw_. the lin:~s of the pruplc concerned. 
The fact that tlle Gencrzll Assembly had discu:iscd the 
case had compellerl the Spanish aud~orities in free sonw 
of the accusecl. Twenty-scn:n, hmn·nT, l1;u_l rcrn~1incd 
in prison, and were ab-out to be trit'(l. not by a ciYilian 
court, hut by a military tribunal, in which they wmtlcl 
not Inn: the benefit- of regular legal cmmsd, but would 
be arbitrarily condemned, unles:; international opinion 
was aroused to save them. 

7. The Czcchoslm·ak draft resolution (E/l..393), 
which his delegation strongly supported, called for the 
minimum action possible. 'The Council O\\·rcl it to itself 
to act immediately to saye the lives of the people 
involved. The world would not understand a refusal 
to act. 
8. 'rhe PJ\.FSTD!,~KT said that the Council must 
decide whc1hcr the item should he placed on the agenda 
before members spoke on the draft rl':-;olution. 

9. }.lr. BIRECKI (Poland) said that \\·hen hi::; dele
gC~tion's draft resolution on tlle ddcnee of twcntv-iour 
inlnhit:-tnts of Barcelona threatened \\·ith capital p.unish
nH·nt 1 h:Hl been (lisntssed in the Thinl Committee, 2 

proecdural qm·stinns k1d been raised :1nd no decision 
had been taken. :-Jcverthe],,~;s, J~ tlw u~s 1\ rcprcsenta
tiw· hacl poinll'd out, the nwJT fact o£ ib cliscus,:;ion in 
the Ccnt.:rJl Assembly hJ.cl forced tlw Sp:mish Juthori
ti(·s to r(']{':t:il' ~OI"lll' of the f'l'l':'Ollei inyo]n-·d. f f any 
C"onnctc :-teiinn h;1d been taken bY the Third CoJ,;mit
tcc, thl'n: mig-ht llaYe bcl'n no n:cd to raise the qut.'S
tion again. Tlw Cmnwi1 should :l\·oicl rqJc~1ting the 
error and shonld not allow cmy procedural m;mocuvre 
to prcYcnt the discussion of the subject. 

10. The qtwstions niscd hy th~ President were 
sufilcicn11Y ans\Ycred hv the facts. Fulc 16 o[ the rules 
of proc(_'clm-c rdtrrer( to urg\'llt awl :mpm·t~mt quf's
tions. The trial of the tradP-nninnists had lw.~un 11h· 
preYious clay and the 5panish ;!tltllOri'it.·.s' .imlici;tl 
procedures, learnt from the Na;;:i_c;, pro~nised ::lwrt 
shri 1.t for lhc accused. The silnatirm \\-: 1 s t_]wrdorc 
in<1(· .. ·d ur:-::Tnt. 1\ matter of life or death w:L..:: cert;tinly 
illlportant. 

11. -:\lolTOWT, 1hc (jtl('Sflnn w;1s rnt;tin1y \'.·ithin 1hc 
Council\ compcience. The Cnmmi_o:sion on } Tuman 
Rig-hts at it-s rccc-nt se~sion had di~cussccl. inter alia, 

1 Sec OJ]iria! Rcwrds of th,· Gc11cral Assrmhl}', .\'ixth Scs
siml, /lllll<'X<s, aguHla item 29, docnmcnt A/CJ/L203. 

~Ibid., Third Cmnmittcc, 387th, 391st 8.nd 392nd meetings. 

the right to life and trade-union rights. The Council 
should not examine that Commission's recommenda
tion:-:. in tlle abstract but should transbte them into 
action. 

12. Ilis delegation apptaled to all members of the 
Council to take unanimous action anJ prove, by dis
cu:--,c;:ng- the qnf· . ..,tion ~md adop1ing the CzvchoslO\·ak 
draft rcsolutiun, that it could act in acconhncc \\-ilh 
the principles of the Charter of the United Kations. 

13. ~1 r. c;u ROSTlL\ p!exico) saiu his delegation 
belie\ ul the qnl'::-tion rai:-;cd by the Czecho:-;lovak 
rcprescntati\'l' to be \Yithin the Council's competence. 
The lin's of a number of \Yorkers were in danger and, 
alth(lugh thnc \\Tre nut suft-icient Uata at hand to prove 
it, thrrt.: appeared prima facie to have been a violation 
o{ tradc~union rights. 1t w;:L.::. certainly a humanitarian 
c;1~c \Yl1ich should be placed on the agenda, \vhcthcr or 
not the Council decided to take the k~nd of action rec
ommvndcd by the Czcchoslm·ak Jraft resolution. 

H. ~Jr. 11Ll'-JC!i': (Arg;entina) said his dcleg;alion 
was oppo:-;ed to the aJditiun to the Council's agctlda of 
a drztft resolution such JS that submitted by the 
Czechoslovak delegation, which ·was tantamount to 
intcrn_.ntion in the domestic affairs of Spain. An almost 
identical re;.;olution had been submitted to the '_l_'hird 
Committee and had been rejected for obvious reasons. 
All \\Trc in agreement with regard to the humanitarian 
:-tspcct~ of the question, but the draft rtsolution did not 
cover those aspects alone. His delegation opposed the 
Czccho~loyak delegation's Yiew of the way in which 
the Council should handle the situation. 

15. 1Ir. AEKADYEV (Union of SoYict Socialist 
Rqmblics) saicl the situation \:Vas not the same as when 
the General A:3,semblv had deferred consideration of 
the qtll'Slion, because -in the situation under consi(kra
tion ihe trade-union leaders were before a military 
tribunal, and immecliate action was required. 

16. It w:-ts also incorrect to suggest that the Council 
was attempting to intervene in the domestic afiairs of 
Spain. l\Ierely to ask the President of the Council to 
approach tlw competent Spanish authorities \vith a Yiew 
to obLtining tl1c immediate di:--~·uniitlU:tncc ui thf' txial 
and 1hl' rck;1c;c of the aeCU'-'t·d \Ya:: a vny dif(crent 
thing frorn inten-ention. 

17. 'fhctT wa~ therefore no justifiCation fur the 
Council':s postponing consideratim; of the quc.c;.Jion. On 
the contrary, it should tJkc adYctntC~g·c oi that oppor
tuni~y to dunonstrate its moral authOrity. 

18. :.\Ir. HODI\lGLTEL }"ABI\.I·:G!\T (Urug-u~;v) 
:-;ai1l that hi:-~ dckgation's attitude in ."llCh n~attn~ \'.:as 
\'..'1_'11 kno\','11. ln \"il~W of tht· fact that his cmmtn· had 
:tboli·;hl·t~ capital 1_-nmi:Jmwnt, it \\·ould ;.;upper! .inter
CV":";,,.,l t1J pr(_T(·:n the illllJllSitiou oi a dc<lth :-l·ntcncv 11_\ 
a rni:itary tribunal. 

10. ITm\-lT\.T. 1vhilc his dvlerration \\ onld un~ opnnsc 
(he t ·mlili_'il\ con~idcring the ~luc:;tion itsrJf, it die( not 
COll~id\T ti~e term:-, of the C:zcrhoslovak draft rl·solu
tion ;t(T\']llabk. 1 lc could, howevn, accept a dr:1ft rcso
hniun a:-;king for intcrcc::.::;ion with a vit.•w to cornnmLing 
an>- dcatL :--CJilC'nces that might l1c passed. 

20. In an::;wer to a question from 1\Ir. LCTHN 
(L~nitccl States of America) about the exact action 
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taken by the Third Committee in connexion with the 
Polish draft resolution, Mr. SCHACHTER (Secre
tariat) LJ:UOted paragraph 109 of the Third Committee's 
n-'port on item 2Y of the agenda of the General 
Asse1nbly at its sixth scssion3 to the effect that the 
Committee, without considering the substance of the 
draft resolution, had decided that it was not within 
item 29, which dealt \vith the draft international cove
nant on human rights, ami that the Committee was not 
authorized, under rule 97 of the rules of procedure, to 
introduce the draft resolution as a ne\\' item on its own 
initiatiYe. The Committee had al;;o noted that the sub
ject-matter of the draft resolution had not brcn placed 
on its agenda in accordance with rules 15 and 40. 
21. l\lr. MU:\OZ (Argcntim) said that paragraph 
confinm.'d the opinion he had fin;t expresseJ. Contrary 
to thl' view of thr USSR reprcsentati\T, hi.:-:. delegation 
believed that the situation was analogous in every \\·ay 
with the one which had arisen in the Third Committee. 
Exactly the same arguments \vith regard to the urgency 
of the matter and the necl'ssity of immediate interven
tion had then been put forward. His statenwnt was 
merely intended to explain his opposition to the dis
cussion of the Czechoslovak draft resolution, notwith
standing its humanitarian aspect. He further pointed 
out that then.' \Vas room for more than one view on 
the humanitarian aspect of the question. To try to 
intervene in a country's domestic affairs would merely 
make matters worse for the alleged victims and the law 
shoulJ be allowed to take its course in accordance with 
the constitutional procedure in the country concerned. 
22. Mr. BIRECKI (Poland) said that when his dele
gation haJ submitted its draft resolution to the Third 
Committee, there had been a threat to the life of the 
trade-unionists in question, and his delegation had 
believed that it \.Yas \vithin the competence of the Third 
Committee w discuss the subject in connexion with its 
discussion of the draft covenant on human rights. It 
haJ then been contended that the threat was hypothet
ical. There was no longer merely a threat, hypothetical 
or otherwise, since the accused were before a tribunal. 
:\lorcuver, the question had been raised in the 
Council, \vhich was even more competent than the 
Third Committee to deal \Vith matters related to human 
rights anJ trade-union rights. 
23. Mr. MUNOZ (Argentina) still opposed the 
inclusion of the Czechoslovak draft resolution in the 
Council's agenda because, as it was drafted, it dealt 
specifically \vith a specific matter, whereas agenda items 
were normally framed in general terms. Furthermore, 
the Council already had on its agenda an item dealing 
with trade-union rights, under which the Czechoslovak 
proposal might be considered. 
24. Mr. ARKADYEV (Union of Soviet Socialist 
P.epublics) said that the trade-unionists might be dead 
by the time that the Council reached that item. 
25. Mr. NOSEK (Czechoslovakia) observed that his 
draft resolution had been submitted as an item under 
its own title, not as a sub-item in connexion with the 
item on trade-union rights. Furthermore, rule 15 of the 
rules of procedure of the General Assembly differed 
.significantly from rule 16 of the rules of procedure of 

:lJ/Jid., .d111zc.rcs, agenda item 29, document A/2112. 

the Economic and Social Council; thus, the situation 
discus.-:.ed in the Third Committee was not analogous 
with the situ;1tion which the Council was considering. 

26. l\lr. ARKADYEV (T..:nion of Soviet Socialist 
H.cpublics) :;aiJ that thne had in fact been a precedent, 
at the fuurth session of the General Assembly, when 
the President haJ successfully interceded \vith the 
Greek Government against death sentences passed 
by it.' 
27. l\lr. L1.Jil1N (United States of America) asked 
the United Kingdom representative whether he had 
received any information about the alleged trial, since 
the letter mentioned by the Czechoslovak representa
tiYe rderred to the British Embassy in lv1adrid. 

28. Lord SELKIRK (United Kingdom) said that his 
delegation had not received any information on the 
matter. 

29. He agreed with other representatives that all mem
bers of the Council were actuated by humanitarian 
motives and wished to see justice prevail, but he 
doubted whc·ther the Council could properly be asked 
to take action on a substantive proposal raised as a 
point of order, particularly when all members were not 
in full possession of the facts. No information had 
been adduced other than a letter read out by the 
Czechoslovak representative. 

30. He therefore proposed, under rule 49 of the rules 
of procedure, that the discussion of the proposal to 
include the subject-matter dealt with in the Czechoslo
vak draft resolution should be adjourned to allow 
delegations to familiarize themselves with the latest 
developments on that question. 

31. Mr. MUNOZ (Argentina) supported that pro
posal, particularly since the accused party had not yet 
been heard. 
32. Mr. BIRECKI (Poland) did not think that rule 
49 could be invoked in that manner. 
33. The PRESJDE!\'T said that, in his view, the 
adjournment of that particular discussion could be 
moved under rule 49. 
34. Mr. GOROSTIZA (Mexico), supported by Mr. 
RODRlGCl·:z FAilF.EGAT (l.iruguay), suggested 
that, should the Council decide eventually to place the 
item on its agenda, the title should be broadened to 
some form of words such as "Humanitarian action on 
behalf of twenty-seven inhabitants of Barcelona", since 
that would enable members to submit proposals 
alternative to the Czechoslovak draft resolution. 

35. Mr. NOSEK (Czechoslovakia) accepted that 
change in title. 
36. Mr. ARKADYEV (Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics) said that the Council could not be expected 
to defer the consideration of the item until such time 
as the United Kingdom delegation might or might not 
have received \vhat it deemed to be adequate informa
tion; the victims might be dead long before then. If 
the United Kingdom representative had any informa
tion to the effect that thl' trial had not begun, he should 
submit it to the Council in due form . 

~Ibid., Fourth Session, P!en(!r}' Jtectillf}s, 268th meeting, and 
General Assembly resolution 288 C (lV). 
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3/. :\Ir. I'LE111NG (United Kingdom) ;aid that his 
delegation was not asking for any tmreas01uhle delay. 
The information it requirul \vas not only whether the 
trial \\·as in fad being held, but al~o substantiation of 
several other a:::.sumptions embodied in the Czechoslo
vak dra lt resolution. 

38. He sug-gested that the discussion might be rc
sttml'd on Tuesday, 8 July 19.12, or at any lime \Yhich 
the President might be willing to arrange. 
39. ~Jr. J\1\.K,-\DYI·~V (Lniun ol Su\·ict ~ucialist 
Eepublics) prokstcd that with modern comnnmications, 
it need not take so long to rcccin· thL· rc(jlJisitc infor
mation; the mrtttcr brooked no delay. 

40. The PRESlDlc:\T obsen<rl that tlH" Council 
·would not meet again uutil the aficrnuon of ::\Iunday, 
7 July 1952; the discu:-;sion rrm!d In: lT.-.:un1ed then. 
That \Vas the earliest possible oppurtunity, owing to the 
intcryening holiJay. 

41. i\l r. Ill R ECKI ( Pohncl) exJ""tulated thal the 
court n1artial was aln:ady in session in DatTL·1ona; that 
\vas a yet stronger argumem ag:-~inst :-~ny postponement. 
The Council !"hould assume its resl_Jonsibiiity and con
tinue the discussion immediatt>ly. 

42. The l'J.:.ES!Dl·::--rr put to the vote the "Cnited 
Kingdom representative's motion to the effect that the 
Council :;hould adjourn until the afternoon nlcf'ling on 
J\Ionclay, 7 July 1952, the discussion of the 1_JrOlJOsal 
to include in it:; agenda the itt>m concerning discontin
uance of the trial and rckase of 1\i·enly-seycn ,Spanish 
trade-unioni:-;ts, ,,-hich \vas the subject of the Czecho
slovak draft resolution ( L/L.393). 
43. ·_.\! r. KOSEK ( CzcchosloYakia) asked that the 
YOtc should be tak\..'n by roll-call. 

A ·;..Jotc t...•as tal:cn by roll-call. 
China, IW'<-'iny been drmv'n by lot by the President, 

7>.-'as called 1lj1on to 7.-'0h' first. 
In fa<.·our: China, Cuba, France, Philippines, 

Sweden, Lniil'd I~ingdom of Crcat Britain and J\orth
crn -, rcbwl, t-:-nited .Slates of America, Belgium, Can-
ada. -

...-lyu,:nsl: CzcchosloYaki;t, Poland, Cnion of Soyict 
Soci;lli~t }{epul>lics, Uruguay. 

A!Jstaininy: Egypt, Iran, J\Texico, Pakistan, Arg-en
tina. 

The motion 7.~·as adopted by 9 votes to 4, zr .. n'th 5 ab
stentions. 

Full emp~oytnent atul report of the experts on the 
prohit-'nl nf ru!uciug the intn·n:l:imwl impm~l of 
c_•eonom :e :·ec(·'!-i~dons and on l']~·n~.ur-:_.3 .. ~·-~<:in··! 
to nntigate th~_· cffco~_·i of fhn·tuation~; !a i:!kr
_nal.iona~ rnarht>b .·m nhe (~conoinic·:o; .;!·f lHftier
(L•-rdotwd ('OUntri.PS ( Cm.u:~·H rcsoluiion . .i 290 
(XI), p;,ragraph l'J, "'"l 3cj.] A (XIJ), para· 
graph 5) (E/2156, E/2139, E/2194, E/L313, 
E/L.337, E/L.333, E/L.339 and E/L.390) (con
tinued) 

I Agenda item 4] 

E<~unonl.i{~ development of uudc~r-develupetl coun
tri('!>i: integrated ecunontic tlevelopnwnt and 
eumnwrdal agreements (General Assembly 

-------------------
reMJiution 523 (Yl) (E/2243, E/2243/Add.l, 
E/2243/Add.2 and Corr.1, E/2243/Add.3 and 
:E;'2257 (continued) 

f. \gc!llb item s CJJ I 
44. i\lr. AIZE1\I\ (Argentina) saiJ that his CCJUntry 
did nut suffer from unemployment, Lut ratlwr from 
lark ul manpower in agricuhun·, 0\\-ing to the drift 
f rum 1 ht: Lmd to tltc to\\ ns as a n;sult ui the new in
du..;trializaLiou I>olicy. That situation \vas being 
n_-uwdicd !Jy prOll!Oting immigration, CSlJCCially from 
I t;tly. The right to \';ork \\-as lully guaranteed by the 
En(_) Cunstiluliun. \\ hich was thu:-; cun.sisknt with the 
l_~ nitl'(i 1\ ~~ i.l u; b c·ha rkr. Thus, his Gm ernmcnt took 
thv gn_.ak::-t intnv..;\ in th~._: (1ucstion of iull cmploy
nwnl ~ltlll, in par·ticular, in the report of the group of 
expert;, on J!c"asurcs for lnlcrnational Lc"o!wmic Sta· 
11ili11,'.'-, TlJ;tt rqJ(J"!:l w;1...: <l!l th~: \\-hole excelh:nt, but it 
\ra;, uut cxh;m_-,tiVL'; the :--tuJy .'ihould be continued and 
nwrl~ adequate :-;uluti(ln...: ~hu~ld h\.· suught. 

45. The CXlJerts' a(h·ucacy of commodity arrange
mcnls \\-:t~ guuJ as far as it \.-\"tnt, but anangcuH:nts 
dealing with prituary 1noducb :-;huuld be complemented 
Uy arrangctllcltlS on indu:;;trial pruJucL~, since to con
centrate on raw matniab \\·uutJ Jiscriminarc against 
the mtJLT-devdopt>d cuuntries. J.ong-tenn arrangL·ments 
on raw maLcriab \vould mean that thL~ producers would 
be tied during their Yalidity awl export prices \\'ottlcl 
thus be froze11, \\- hile the price of industrial products, 
::;uch as agTicnltural machinery, ituportcd by the unclcr
dcn·lopecl cm:mrit~ \rould 1w free io 1iur1l1:tk, with a 
gctwral upwarJ trend. Stati;,Lics of comp:Lrati \T uriccs 
gave a :-:-.umewhat unn·ali;;tic pictu;·e of the ~ituation, 
but it wcLS brought hottlc Ly the YiYid analog_)' made by 
FAU 111 the ~Ltic:w.:nt th~tt a tractor cu:-;L four times as 
nnKh grain as it ha(t only a lew year:-:-. ago. The prob· 
!em of price::; \\-~b the basic (Jill'; there should thndore 
be a baburc bet\\TL'Il inq)()rt and export guods in all 
co;nmt)(lity arr:mguncnts. 

~16. The e.xpens ;Hkocatcci a grea:tT iuicrnaL;rm:tl11ow 
of Gtpit,d. That ~llgMc:;tiun \\"~1:-i a guod ouc, because 
donw~li;__- sa\·ings \1T1"t_· 11ot ;t,ll-,ju:ltc tu finance cconumic 
d_v\ clof>llH:nt in undu·-dcn·lnpc{] nmu t J-ic::; . .An acet·pt
aLJk llldhud uf stiruubtiug th:JL Jlow \1'CJUld lw the estab
lislm_Klll of a ."tjJCCial luud, tinancul uut of lltdJlic 
monll·~_. the only :;ource of cctpit:tl which tkcd uot lll:tkc 
imuwdiatt' prollts. The .\rgcntine (klcgatiun had ncn·r 
hc,n in Li\uur of the pro1ilnation of inkn1ational 
bo,Jic::;, but it cnuid nut a!--:"H'(' \\-ith the :-t~tLc 11wnt in 
para:·;raph So that no 11'~·\v -i!1tcrn<ttinnal aguKY 1.·.-ould 
be nccc:;.-~ary to alhnini~LlT a comprdtubiYE' ~chc-ml· of 
cum:nodir>· ;-trr:~ll,c_:cnlulb. 1[ 311\' cuu:,td~~r:-J:_,L rn•:nber 
oi such :trraug·clJlUJts cZJmc inh.J beins. a IW\-,· :1;.:-cnn· 
\\ould 1:,· n·quirnl or a rh;Jn;_:-(· m the e>.::i::tin.!! a,::;·t nci...:~, 
111 petrLKular 1hc lntern:-ttioEal 1\latcriai~ (_ (Jl:f\.Tt'llCe. 

9!,L' JFl~:,(·n~- CO!llJlO:'i_lion of \rhi:_·h \Vas un~:cl i;-;i:tctory, 
ln;lt 1.. (J.LI\_n·:L'<-' dtd J:(i: 1J:l\- ~u!ll"'ie111 llt·\·d \(J t!H 

neccl:-; ol ·~he l111d,·r-l:u·,·ll11'Cd -count ric;; and it~ r('ntral 
g-roup ~hon1d h~ uniHT~~tl in nwmb'-'r~hip. ;1nd :;]Fn1ld 
not 1n~ r~lUIHJ[lOhzcd by a fn\' countries. 
47. L'nduubivdly it was dc;-;irabk that monf'ta-.T 1e
serve~ sh::mld 9e high, but the lllattcr rTCJUircd fL{rtiwr 
ex:1mmatwn. Such reserves could Le constituted rwly 
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by sacrificing the import of capital goods essential to 
the development of the under-developed countries. 

48. Another problem lay in the fact that the under
developed countries exported raw materials at current 
prices, but, as inllation increased, the foreign exchange 
thus obtained lost ib value, unless it \Vas invested im
mediately. The time lag injured the under-developed 
countries and implied that the real selling price was less 
than it appeared. The experts should pay more atten
tion to that fact. 

49. He suggested that the sponsors of the United 
Kingdom draft resolution (E/L.387) ami the joint 
draft resolution submitted by Cuba and the Cnited 
States (E/L.389) should sec whether they could com
bine their drafts. 

50. Nrr. PHARAO;\'Y (Egypt) obsen·ed that the 
experts had pointed out that the measures they sug
gested would be eilcctive only in the case of minor re
cessions but would be of no avail in a major dqJression. 
It \Vas generally agreed, however, that a depression 
was unlikely to occur in the foreseeable future. The 
United States representative's optimi:-;m aml the ex
perts' confidence in future prosperity were reassuring. 

57. Economic stability \Vas generally and urgently 
needed in all parts of the world by both advanced and 
under-developed countries. Economic development was 
seriously hampered by fluctuations in demand and pay
ments. Violent fluctuations in primary commodity 
prices were harmful both to primary producing coun
tries and to industrialized countries, and resulted in 
economic instability. Under-developed countries, many 
of \Vhich depended entirely on a limited range of ex
ports of primary products, were particularly vulner
able, since any drop in their export receipts seriously 
affecteJ their development programmes by reducing 
their irnports of manufactured goods all(.l equipment. 

52. rn order to eliminate, or at least reduce, sharp 
Jluctuations in primary products markets, in the inter
ests of all parties concerned, the experts recommended 
the conclusion of international commoclitv arrange
ments \vhich would tend to ensure a measi.Jre of sta
bility 111 primary commodity markets. Prin1ary 
producing countries must not only avoid significant 
fluctuations in the export returns, but also be enabled 
to secure the receipts to pay for their imports of manu
factured goods and equipment vital to their ag-ricultural 
and industrial cle\Tloprncnt programmes. 'The cost of 
raw materials \Yas but one of the manv elements enter
ing into the cktcrminatio:1 of the prfces o£ lll:l.nuiac
lured guods. If, at any time, a substantiJl ri~;e occurred 
in the price::; of manufactured goods, whik pri:J.lary 
t_·ommoclitic:; 'nTe kept \'v~ithin a given pric,; range, pri
lllary producing countries would be at a scriolts dis
;l(lYan::l.gc. Fo~ th0t reason the cxpcrts had Lcen 
clin'cted to giYl._' particular attention to the prol>lems of 
undcr-·ck\-t'lopcd countries ancl the need for appropriate 
rdatinns bct\n'Cil the prices of ra\V materials and c;,.~cn
tial manufactured goods as a mt'ans of ensuring greater 
economic stability. 

53. He agreed \vith the experts that commodity 
agreements exerted a stabilizing influence on terms of 
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~raclc a~1d enst~rccl_ a greater measure of stability in 
mternatJOilal c.ftcc.trvc demand as a whole. It should be 
recogni7ccl, however, that the stabilization thus achieved 
could nol be complete c\'cn in the short run. 

54. The experts had considered the question of estab
lishing some kind of systematic international price 
parity scheme for primary commodities as compared 
to manuiacturccl goods, but had unfortunately reached 
the conclu:-;iun that snch a scheme would be unpracti
cable and even UJH.lcsirablc. The question was, however, 
of sud_1 importance to the economies of under-developed 
cou_rllnt'S that there was still room for further study 
desJgnul to achicYc an equitable solution acceptable tu 
all COJlcerncc.l. 

JJ. He agreed with the suggestion that individual 
ag-reements 'vould be necessary for each commodity 
separately, in view of the conditions varying in each 
rase. The choice of the type of agreement to be con
cluded all(l other such difJicult questions should be left 
to the conferences of experts convened to negotiate 
agrccnlt'uts on any particular product. The lnterna
tiuual \ Vheat Agreement would serve as a useful model. 

56. \Yith regard to increasing the international flow 
of capital as a means of promoting international eco
nomic :-tahilityr, the Egyptian delegation shared the ex
perts' Yicw that the International Dank should be pre
pared, in the event of a recession, substantially to 
expand its lending operations in order partially to 
compensate for fluctuations in private internationrtl in
vestment, and particularly to avoid retarding develop
ment in the under-developed countries. lf such cotmtries 
\Vere to maintain steady development programmes, they 
must be able to rely on a larger ftU\v of capital frorn 
the Dank in difficult times than in periods of pros
perity. \\'hilc it agreed entirely with the expcrts' views 
on the Bank's role in the. international flow of capital 
in case of recession, the Egyptian delegation J1ad some 
doubts about the suggestion that the Bank should take 
a part in finaucij.1g buffer stocks. 

57. Turning to the chapter of the report on interna
tional monetary reserves, he noted that in most coun
tries thuse rc:-:;erves were quite inadequate. Except in 
the United States, they were nmv much smaller in re
lation to trade tlian they had heen in the pre-\Y<lr 
period. Accordingly, considerable fluctuation was bound 
to pnsist in the foreign exchange receipts o£ mo:-ot 
countries. The 11anaging Director of the International 
l\Ionetary Fund had said (584th meeting) that the 
Fund's rc.-,ourccs could prm'icle a second line of re
scn·C's to help the gon-rnments o [ member States to 
meet balance of p;1yments ddi.cits clue to a ckprc-.;sion 
abroad. rt v.-a.s, hmyever, true that the basic clifficu1tics 
to ,\-hich a depression gave rise coulcl not be overcome 
merely by the granting of international short-term 
credit. Several difficult que:;;tions, '\·hich rcc1uircd fur
ther exploration, arose in relation to tl1at prnhk;n. Tt 
would, ho\\-ever, he most helpful if, in some cJ.-;cs. the 
Fund wne to make its resources more ircclv ~1.\·ail~blc. 
so long ;IS . .c;uch action was compatible wiib it...; pur
poses ~mel 1ts fundamental policy. 

Tl1e meeting rose at 5.35 p.m. 
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